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News from the School director
Dear all
The beginning of the year is always a busy time. This year even more so, because the last
changes in our self evaluation report for EAEVE must be ﬁnalised and and ready for
distribution on 30 January. It's been a long process; 1,417 mails going in and out of my
mailbox and the ﬁnal 100 pages report is version 62. Many of you have been active in the
process during the last two years, but we have realised that with the new EAEVE Standard
Operating Procedure, the structure of a self evaluation report is so complicated that the
work must be concentrated on a few hands. However, the report will be released for all
staﬀ and students at the beginning of February.
We are grateful to Professor Poul Hyttel who has painted the watercolor to be inserted at
the front page of our self evaluation report. He explains the watercolour as follows:
"Transparency is key in accreditations. In art, watercolour expresses the highest degree of
authenticity as the colour is transparent and cannot cover any errors in the painting. Hence,
watercolour was chosen as the medium for the front page of this report. The centre of the
painting is the historical proﬁle of the former Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University
facing Bülowsvej. The building is encircled by a DNA helix, which ﬁrst dissolves into an embryo
and thereafter into many of the species relevant to the veterinary curriculum. This captures the
common ontology during embryonic development, along with the diverse phylogeny with the
diverging evolution of the diﬀerent species. Finally, microscopic details from the veterinary
universe are displayed, including aspects of reproduction (sperm), neurology (neurons) and
microbiology (bacteria)." (Poul Hyttel 2020)
The internal conclusion after having analysed the veterinary curriculum in such great
detail? The veterinary curriculum eventually leading to a license to practice veterinary
medicine is up to date on all signiﬁcant parameters like student admission, learning
resources, progression and welfare, composition of the curriculum, assessment of
students, staﬀ qualiﬁcations, quality assessment and research. Furthermore, we probably
have the best described curriculum at the University of Copenhagen.
We really look forward to releasing the full report in the beginning of February.
Hans Henrik Dietz

News from IVH management
Dear all
First of all: Happy new year!
It was very nice to see so many of you at the IVH New Year Reception. For those of you
who could not participate you can ﬁnd my presentation here.
In the coming months we will start the performance and development review (PDR/MUS).
I would like to encourage all of you to prepare for this (Learn more: How to prepare for
PDR/MUS). Remember PDR is an excellent opportunity for a thorough talk with you leader
about job satisfaction, mutual expectations, your development, career
wishes/possibilities, and much more. The technicians and their superiours should be
particularly careful to use the updated job descriptions which we agreed to make for all
lab technicians (see the document "Trivsel og udvikling for
laboratoriemedarbejdere").
For VIP career's I would like to draw to your attention the new UCPH documents on this
topic. (Criteria for recognising merit at UCHP)
The annual salary negotiations will start shortly. At the last meeting in the IVH
Collaboration Committee we decided that all employees should be advised on the process
by speciﬁc email.
A new year with plenty of challenges, new colleages and new tasks lies ahead - I look
forward to an very interesting 2020 at IVH.
Best wishes
Birgit Nørrung

News
27-01-2020

Bloom 2019: "Kødæderne mod planteæderne"
Spændende podcast hvor Liza Rosenbaum Nielsen deltager i debatten
27-01-2020

Heiner Sommer Prize til adjungeret professor Mads Kjelgaard-Hansen
Prisen blev indstiftet i 2000 og uddeles hvert andet år.
17-01-2020

New Master's Thesis Periods: Rules and Reactions at SUND
Adapting the master's thesis periods at SUND to UCPH's new master's thesis rules has been a
major task. But now the rules are in place and will become eﬀective in August 2020. Get an
overview of the new rules and read the reaction to them.

16-01-2020

Make Your Research Visible via Search Results and Get More Grants
Would you like to increase the readership of your research articles, look cool when you are
googled and help increase SUND's basic funding? Then make sure to update your CURIS
proﬁle. KUB will assist you during the ﬁrst quarter of the year.
08-01-2020

Rejser: KU's regler for rejser, repræsentation og personalepleje er blevet
sammenfattet i ét samlet opslagsværk
Regnskabssektionen har i efteråret sammenfattet reglerne for rejser, repræsentation og
personalepleje i de nye retningslinjer "Regler for rejser, repræsentation mv. på KU".
19-12-2019

'We Will See a Huge Expansion of our Research Activities'
In 2020, the Department of Veterinary and Animal Sciences and Statens Serum Institut will
take over all veterinary public-sector services and start new research activities protecting
Denmark's livestock and population against diseases and epidemics.
19-12-2019

Ready for PDR (MUS) in 2020?
In the ﬁrst quarter of 2020, all employees and their immediate manager must talk about goals,
competences and well-being. Use the guides to prepare and beneﬁt as much as possible from
the performance and development review (PDR).

Ny professor mso i kirurgi
hos familiedyr

Spændende podcast om
"Dyrs følelser"

IKV har ansat James E. Miles som
professor mso i kirurgi hos familiedyr
per 1. januar 2020. Læs mere

Adjunkt Kirstin Dahl-Pedersen deltog i
Peter Madsens podcast "Hjernekassen".
Temaet var "dyrs følelser". Lyt med her

16-12-2019

Encryption - Your IT security tool
Encryption is a great tool when sensitive data needs to be protected. But what is the
advantage, when should you encrypt and how? Here's UCPH IT's recommendation.
12-12-2019

Plan for Salary Negotiations in 2020
The salary negotiations at SUND will take place during the ﬁrst quarter of 2020. Below is the
approved time schedule from now and until April 2020.
12-12-2019

NIMBUS Makes it Easier to Prepare an Application Budget
NIMBUS will soon be commissioned at SUND for the purpose of preparing high-quality
application budgets. It is developed by researchers for researchers and makes it easier to
prepare a budget, highlight all costs and ensure increased funding.
10-12-2019

HUSK at forlænge din parkeringslicens
Alle, som er registreret med en elektronisk parkeringslicens til SCIENCEs campusområder kan
nu selv forlænge deres licens inden 31. januar 2020.
03-12-2019

ENOVAT: COST Action Networking project
ENOVAT is a new COST Action networking project focusing on antimicrobial treatment
guidelines and diagnostic methods. Peter Damborg from IVH will be chairing the Network,
while Lisbeth Rem Jessen, IKV, will lead the guidelines' working group.

Events

03-03-2020

Møde om muligheder for at styrke markedsdrevet dyrevelfærd
Vi vil gerne invitere til et oﬀentligt møde om muligheder for at styrke markedsdrevet
dyrevelfærd i forhold til svin. Der vil være diskussion af resultater fra to samfundsvidenskabelige forskningsprojekter.
I det ene projekt vurderes mulighederne for at styrke salget af svinekød produceret med
ekstra dyrevelfærd herhjemme og i udlandet. I det andet projekt udvikles et redskab til at
sammenligne niveauet af dyrevelfærd på tværs af lande.
Læs mere om program og tilmelding her

May-August - 2020

One Health International Summer Course
One Health International Summer Course (5 ECTS) is oﬀered again in 2020. The course is run in
collaboration between DTU-Food and UCPH-IVH, and is open for participants holding a B.Sc. in
a relevant discipline (i.e. many diﬀerent disciplines from natural and social sciences as well as
humanities). The 5-week e-learning part will begin on 4th of May 2020, and there is a one-week
on-campus part starting on 9th of August 2020. Interested Master, PhD and postdocs can read
more here and apply here before 1st of April 2020.
Defense | 28-01-2020 kl. 13:00 - 16:00

PhD Defence: Athina Zampara
Seminar | 29-01-2020 kl. 09:00 - 16:00

Up to Date with Pig Research
Forelæsning | 20-03-2020 kl. 13:00 - 18:00

Ken Steen Pedersen: Forsvar af doktorafhandling
Lecture | 06-02-2020 kl. 10:00 - 11:00

Exciting talk about the fascinating structures of phage receptor binding
proteins!
Foredrag | 12-02-2020 kl. 10:30 - 12:00

Onsdagsklubben: Foredragsrække - foråret 2020
Meeting | 13-02-2020 kl. 15:00 - 16:00

Information meeting about UCPH Forward
Seminar | 27-02-2020 kl. 09:00 - 17:00

Symposium on Gene Expression and Cell State Regulation
Course | 26-03-2020 kl. 09:00 - 04-04-2020 kl. 23:00

Food, health and philosophy in East and West

Publications

The journal "Clinical Science"
Lars Jørn Jensen's laboratory has recently published a paper with high impact in the journal
Clinical Science: Clin Sci (Lond). 2019 Dec 20;133(24):2499-2516. doi: 10.1042/CS20191066.
We showed that hyperglycemia is involved in transcriptional regulation of the expression of
two cellular proteins, Rho-kinase 1 and Transglutaminase 2, in small arteries from the gut
and the brain in obese Göttingen Minipigs with diabetes. This up-regulation was shown to be
involved in structural remodeling of the arterial wall, which is one of the key ﬁndings in
diabetic animals and humans with type 2 diabetes. We hope to extend these new ﬁndings to
human diabetic patients, and to understand more about how hyperglycemia regulates the
transcription of these two genes in the future.
The study was a collaboration with Lisbeth Høier Olsen's group and researchers at Novo
Nordisk A/S.
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